Overview of horse body composition and muscle architecture: implications for performance.
Locomotion requires skeletal muscle to sustain and generate force. A muscle's force potential is proportional to its weight. Since the larger the muscle the larger its potential power output, a better understanding of the proportion of skeletal muscle a horse possesses may lead to a better understanding of horse performance. Several techniques exist to assess body composition, which include dual energy X-ray absorption, underwater (hydrostatic) weighing, derivation from total body water, bio-electric impedance, air displacement, body condition scoring, cadaver dissection and ultrasound. The relevance of each method to the equine industry will be discussed as will the practical information that the existing horse body composition studies have provided. Attention will be given to the data regarding the implications of body composition on the performance horse. The limited number of studies discussing different varieties of muscle architectures and the functional importance of these muscles will also be addressed. These body composition data may provide a better understanding of important issues in horse care that can lead to more optimal horse care techniques and a healthier and safer environment for horses.